DVRPC Regional Trails Program

Phase VII Projects Selected for Funding

March 2019

- 202 Trail (Central Park to Rt. 313 Segment) in Doylestown Township, PA – Sponsor: Doylestown Township – $30,000 (feasibility study)
- Bensalem Greenway (Segments 6, 10, & 11) in Bensalem Township, PA, Sponsor: Bensalem Township – $350,000 (construction)
- Bryn Erin to Chester Valley Trail Connector in East Whiteland Township, PA – Sponsor: East Whiteland Township – $120,000 (construction)
- Chester Valley Trail (Route 100 Crossing) in West Whiteland Township, PA – Sponsor: Chester County – $150,000 (construction)
- Cross County Trail (Dreshertown Road Segment) in Upper Dublin Township, PA – Sponsor: Upper Dublin Township – $250,000 (design)
- Cobbs Creek Trail (Segment A) in Philadelphia, PA – Sponsor: Philadelphia Parks and Recreation – $250,000 (construction)
- D&R Canal Towpath Trail in Trenton, NJ – Sponsor: Delaware and Raritan Canal State Park – $27,000 (rehabilitation)
- Darby Creek Trail (Swedish Cabin to Rosemont Avenue Segment) in Upper Darby Township, PA – Sponsor: Upper Darby Township – $77,000 (design)
- Lawrence Hopewell Trail (Mt. Rose Distillery Segment) in Hopewell Township, NJ (const.) – Sponsor: Hopewell Township – $363,200 (construction)
- Lawrence Hopewell Trail (Pretty Brook Road Segment) in Lawrence Township – Sponsor: Lawrence Township – $130,000 (design)
- Monocacy Trail Bridge in Union Township, PA – Sponsor: Schuylkill River Greenway Association – $130,500 (construction)
- Parkside Cynwyd Trail in Philadelphia, PA – Sponsor: Philadelphia Parks and Recreation – $165,000 (design)
- PECO Miracle-Nature Trail in Whitemarsh Township, PA – Sponsor: Whitemarsh Township – $40,000 (feasibility study)
- Pemberton Rail Trail to Brendan Byrne State Forest Connector Trail in Pemberton Township, NJ – Sponsor: Burlington County Resource Conservation Department – $105,000 (feasibility study and preliminary engineering)
- Plum Run Greenway Trail (Phase 1) in East Bradford Township, PA – Sponsor: East Bradford Twp. – $115,000 (design)
• Rancocas Creek Greenway (Rowan Estate to Smithville Park Segment) in Westampton, Mount Laurel, Hainesport, and Mount Holly townships, NJ - Sponsor: Burlington County Resource Conservation Department – $165,000 (feasibility study and preliminary engineering)

• Route 202 Parkway to Bradford Dam Connector Trail in Warrington Township, PA – Sponsor: Warrington Township – $491,100 (construction)

• Schuylkill River Trail (Lower Pottsgrove Segment) in Lower Pottsgrove Township, PA – Sponsor: Montgomery County Planning Commission – $353,700 (construction)

• Shirk-Hutt & Buckman Trail in Upper Salford Township, PA – Sponsor: Upper Salford Township – $175,000 (construction)

• Southern Chester County Circuit Trail Feasibility Study – Sponsor: Chester County Planning Commission – $48,000 (feasibility study)

• Tookany Creek Trail in Cheltenham Township, PA – Sponsor: Tookany-Tacony-Frankford Watershed Partnership – $60,000 (feasibility study)

• Trolley Trail in Philadelphia, PA – Sponsor: Fairmount Park Conservancy – $72,000 (construction)

*Total funding amount for the 22 approved projects is $3,667,500.*